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I thffi k you ai noerely for your kind letter of

Ware?) 28th. I enoloso ay oard for hr. Leo tc ubo Jn affect. Inc

guod relations with the lagiotra o, ao suggested In your oase.

It 1 b Indeed touching the way all our people have voluntar-

ily Joined in the petition in ray bohalf
,

it wi ll strengthen my

record, though that wae never better than at present, and I

nover had more influence here than Just, novi, It seems to me

that I was never more useful here, t'ven ti e Japanese Govern-

ment tried to have me retaiflod,- fearing a new man. I oeen to

have had no Influence at Washington however, while my successor

Is a pergonal friend of the President and Secretary. There is

an element of Ingratitude ir. it all, einoe I rogarded the man

from hie pr feanions
,
as being one of my moat intimat e friends,

and he never let roe know that he han been working at this for

over a year. In fact I had a tele[7*im on Varch 8th that I was

not to be ohanged, and made arrangements accordingly,.

I look at it this way. llr.Storgan spent much money In hi» vain

attorotp to reaoh Dalny, Ho la rich and ambit lone and wishes to
\ ,

singn himself 3.S.&.P.P. The legation may be withdrawn before

long and it might be awkward for me with ray close relations to
the TI*jperor to be here at that time. I have hod it long enough
if the plaoe be regarded as one of the spoils of offioe and all
olrll aerrloo rules be disregarded, henoo why shouldnot the
plsoe b* given to the personal friend of the administration who
baa spent of his own money in trying to oarry out the wishes
Of the Adminstrat ion regarding Dalny, It may be well that I go

Horace. N. Allen.
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Pear' Pr.Brown,

Ther enclosed will Interest, you in connection
*V

to

^
'Trl^th previous copies. I think I told you that I was trying

—’
' > "V i

to get a gove'rnment appropriation of Yen 300 per month for Pr.

AvisonB hospital. I now have good hopes of completing this he-
* f

fore leaving and will then feel that I have left this insti-

tion which I fathered, in good shape.
H

I am still at a total loss to account for my removal. Strong

influences, cormrcial, would have hacked mo had it been neces-

sary, hut a letter from Mr.Rockhill. dated Parch 9th states thah.

I will not ho ohanged. The Japanese piniet er as<ced him at than,

time if he could d> anything on the part of his Government to>

have me retained and he was told it was not necessary, that I

was not to he changed. I had a letter from Mr. Hay dated yarch

11th commencing, "Pear Pr. Allen" arid ending "Yours faithfully"

with no nantion^f art y contemplated change. Evidently Morgan,

who was intimate with the President and attentive to Miss •

velt, worked it direotly with the President and possibly after

Hr. Kay and Mr.Loorole left. It is very strange. I feel sure you

will regret the change otherwise I would not write you bo,

Yours sincerely,
Rev. Pr. Arthur J.Brpwn,

156 Fifth Ave
#
N.Y.

/
/^/T' 'Zi'Ot't > \
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.Ohe is reminded of the days of Cortei

the present attitude of tho Korean Government toward certain
* +

••forms of idol worship^which have been the prevailing reli-

gion- of the country for ages.

Several times in the last few years some one has been

appointed Chief of Police here, who although not a Christian

was ashamed of the prevailing superstition and idolatry,

and who undertook ’by force to abolish it. "kutangs" or <•

sorgeresses were forbidden to perform their incantations
• u,

and boat their gongs as^lheir wont when endeavoring to drive

the evil spirits out of the sick.

The office of Chief of Police in Sooul however like all

others in Korean politics is of 'short and uncertain tenure,

and one man would only got fairly started on such a policy

of repression when he would b«; reaovod and another man

appointed in his place, who perhaps had no objections to

spirit worship when the "mutangs” and "pansus" (male sorcer-

ers usually blind) would come out of their hiding places,

and the 30 und of their gong and cymbals would be once more

heard in the land. Last summer while waiting for tho train

in a village not far from Sooul, I heard one Korean say to

another, "This is a dreadful stale of affairs. ' Ky brother

is very sick, and although I have tried to get a rr.ntang, no

one will come for fear of being arrested ,and punished: so I

suppose there is nothing for it but to lot the poor fellow

die. In February of this year of Grace 1GC5 one Shin hold

the office of Chief of Police and ho conducted a vigorous
\

j

campaign against the sorcerers. Policemen were sent to aW
;

'Hi

all the shrines in the city to tear down the vep*ated pictures
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(most of them very ugly), and sorcerers male and female
> • R fi •

I

were arrested by the- score.

Palace lady Cm (mother of the kings youngest son) like

all the women of Korea has been an ardent worshipper of the

spirits, and a certain mutang wont often to the palace to
'

advise with her. Even this "palace going" mutang was ar-

rested and locked up, so that all practising that business

were terrified and many fled from their homes. I have been

told recently on what seems to bo good authority that, quite
/

a number of sorcerers were executed in the city jail in

April. Cn first hearing this it seemed incredible, as no-

thing had been said about it in the' papers; but as my in-

formant, a? S9w»>, very truly remarked, "hnny things are
'

done by*tho Government, which the papers ar»; not allowed to

report". He said that these sorcererS\who had been executed,

wore carrying their/ffn occupation in secret, end the author-

ities folt it necessary to make an examplo of some, in .order

to let othors know that, the now lawo must be obeyed.

For some months meetings have been hold every Sunday

at Sam Kai,- a large village on the Fiver ten li from Seoul,

The company of believors was very small, and so was the hut

in which they worshipped. Although it was
A
small company,

they wore sometimes so crowded as to be uncomfortable, and

as they were all poor people, the securing of a now chapel

tfas quite
(

problem. Thilo they were prayerfully considering i

the question one rainy Sunday when only a few were present,

Hr. Chun, the colporteur remarked that, there was a suitable:

building which had been formerly used as a templ6 to "Kwan i

Kong" (God of war). The id--ls;ar>d picture had now been

removed by order of the Chief of'Polioe, so that the house
.. . !

!
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was standing vacant.

Hr. Shin the keeper and proprietor of this temple while

not a convert had been reading Christian boox.s and »vas favor*’

ably impressed with Christianity. And his brother-in-law

had come several times to I'r. Chun’s house to pray and con-

verse, so that Mr. Chuji thought that this temple might he

secured for use as a chapel. After read^g the promise in-

!'att . 13: 19, the little company prayed for the keeper, and

that the Lord might opon the way to their securing this build-
A 5 i

* W

ing or make some r,ther provision 'of their need. Vs. Chun

with another experienced Christian was appointed a committee I

to talk with the keeper. Hr. 31iin, who .'

yud built this temple]

many years ago at the advico of a sorcerer who told him that,

his sick boy would recover if he did so. The boy recovered

and has now grown to 'manhood. This blessing anc his prosper

ity in business, i’.r- Shin attributes^ the help of Kwan Eo\

and. as his mind has boor, filled with idea for thirty years,

it is not strange that the light penetrates his heart slowly

|

He consented to "r. Chun's proposition, and for several 3a-

haths the littlelhas mot with thankful hearts m this nicely

|

painted and papered, temple where several persons have cone

to attend worship for the first time, among them a carpenter

mentioned above as Hr. Shin's brother-in-law. There are

twenty to thirty thousand pea. la living near this centre,

and the prayers of those who read* these lines are requested

for colporteur Chun and the work he is doing*

Seopl, Korea,

Kay 27, 1903. V-
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